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Rural Retail Sales and Consumer Expenditure Functions 


David Henderson 

Abstract. An elastlC,ty of reta,l sales WIth ,espeet to 
farm, man1tfaet1tnng, and t1an;jer mcome '" est,· 
mated Jor three eomm1tmty s,zes and seVen t'lpes of 
retml bu,mes,e, The re,ult, wdlcate the agg,·egate 
margmal propen."ty to consume reta,l goods locall,! 
deerea,es m the sma,l/est eomm1tmt,es and werease, 
m the largest eommnmtws when rural "'come m· 
crease, The e;t,ma,ted elastwlty ranged from mw", 
4 9 to po"twe 5 6 across the seven bus",e,s types and 
three sources of lncome 

Keywords. Elasttelty, Tuml ,etall d1Stnbntwl! 'ys· 
tem, co""n1tntty hIerarch,! 

DIscussIOn about the economIc vItality of rlll al commu· 
mtles and how to measure It has nsen anew smce the 
farm CrISIS of the early 1980's, the ConservatIOn 
Reserve Program of the 1985 Farm Act, the drought 
of 1988, and the forthcommg rural development provI
sIOn of the 1990 Farm BIll Most local Impact models 
use one county or a set of countIe; a; the Impact area 
to quantlfy the effect of changes (9) I Usmg the county 
as a spatIal umt of observatIOn has been a tradItIOnal 
necessIty because most annual local economIC data al e 
collected and reported at the county level County· 
level economIc estImates, however, are not the best 
communIty mdlcators because not all commUnItIes 
wlthm a county are homogeneous 

DIfferent commUnIties wlthm a county generally WIll 
have a different mix of economic functIOns, and some 
WIll be more mtegrated with the outSIde economy than 
others (10) Central place theory explams a hierarchy 
of commumtJes where the number of retail functIOns 
perfonned at a communIty mcreases as the size (order) 
of a commumty mcreases (6) The theory predIct; that 
the market relatIOnship between retaIl busmess 
actIvity and IUral demand wIll vary aCloss commu· 
mtles m the hIerarchy (J 1) 

Larson's diSCUSSIon of statistIcal mferences Ii om spa
tIally aggregated data alludes to two extreme ,0lutlOns 
(8) One completely Ignores the statistical problems of 
spatIal aggregatIOn, and the other solutIOn uses only 
prImary data collected from observatIOns on II1(IIvI<l· 
uals ThiS article's statistIcal framework settles 
between the two extremes I decomposed the spatially 
aggI egated county umt of observatIOn mto meamngful 

economic area umts represented by mdlvldual Mm
nesota com mum ties and developed a model that estI
mates the elastiCIty of retaIl sales by commumty sIze 
and type of retail busmesses wIth re;pect to three 
sources of disposable rural mcome 

A Theoretical Model of Community 
Retail Sales 

Westwald expansIOn of agriculture spawned most 
eXlstmg rUi al commumtles Retail busmesses m each 
commumty were able to capture most local consumer 
expendItures because transportatIOn dIfficultIes 
Impeded local consumers from shoppmg m more (IIs
tant commumtles Today's I eallstlc vIew of the rural 
commumty sees It as part of a larger retail dIstributIOn 
system whICh mcludes numerous different sIze (order) 
commumtles Rural consumers shop more frequently 
at more distant larger commumtles III the contempo
rary retail distributIOn system and no longel spend all 
of their d"posable mcome m the nearest small com
mumty (2) 

The contemporary rural retail distributIOn system um
ties the mdlvldual com mum ties through the mamte
nance of retail servIces that the smaller commumtles, 
as separate mdlvldual umts, cannot support Given 
that dIfferent rural communIties have different 
agglomeratIOns of busmesses In them and form a 
regIonal dlstnbutlOn system for retaIl goods, mdlvld
ual commumty market area boundarIes are m a state 
of constant flux and are less well defined then m the 
past The consumer chOice of what sIZe commumty to 
shop at,may depend more on the compositIOn of family 
consumptIOn thdn how close the nearest commumly lb 

(1) 

The neoclaSSIcal model's retail demand fOi an mdlVld
ual I ural consumer IS expressed as a function which 
maXlffilZes utIlity subject to pnce and mcome levels, or 
analogously, as an mdlrect utIlIty functIOn m a cost 
mlmmlzatlOn framework NeIther the dIrect utIlIty 
functIOn nor the mdlrect utilIty functIOn IS I ea(hly 
obsel vable, but an eqUivalent expenditure functIOn IS 
The consumer dualIty theorem states that the Mar· 
shallIan demand function at the optImal level of utility 
equals the mdlrect utilIty functIOn at gIven prIce and 
mcome levels and prOVides the theoretIcal link to the 
empIrIcal expenditure functIOn (12) 

Henderson 11-0 an af.,rrlculturai economist with the AgllCullure ,mel U'[X(P Y ,#)] = V(P'Y'), (1) 
Rural Economy DIVISIOn, ERS 

LItaliCized numbers In parentheses clle sources h<;tecilfl the Refer
[V(P'Y')}I = E(P U'), (2)ences sectIOn at the end of thiS article 
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whele U lefels to utlhty, P to a vectOl ot pnces, Y to 
a vectOl of lI1comes, • to the level of the vanable or 
tuncLlon at the optmJaI solutIOn (qU,U1tJty desll ed), and 
# to tastes and othel endogenous alguments 

Roy's IdentIty formahzes the I elatlOnshlp between the 
unobsel vable utlhty functIOn, whIch undel hes the onh
nal y demand functIOn. and mcome, winch undel hes 
the observable expendIture functIOn (12) The optimal 
solutIOn of the e}"pemhtUle function wIth respect to 
,changes 111 mcome 1<; Identical to the optimum solutIOn 
dellved flOm the demand functIOn (3) The Identity 
plOvldes a ratIOnale fOl empll1cally estlmatmg demand 
for consumptIOn goods Without requll1ng direct mfor· 
matlOn about the utlhty functIOn of mdlvl(lual I ural 
consumelS 1 

U' '" oV(P'Y')/oY, 

+ [(oV(P'Y')/OPI) (oE(PT)/oYJ )], 

U' == --<'>V(P'Y')/o¥, 

= [(oV(PT)/OPI)(oE(P'Y')IOYJ), 

U' '" --<'>V(P'Y')/oY,J)/(5V(PT)/oPI) 

oE(PT)/oY" 

oX (P'Y')/oY
J 

(3) 

The Identity empll'lcally I eqUires that the amount of 
disposable mcome (:£iY)) spent by a consumel at busl
nes .... es 111 d commumty equals the consumer's expench
twes,(:£,E(P'Y')) at bUbmesses m a commumty, Whllh, 
In tUln equal the total retaIl sales (:£o(P\Xh)) by letaIl 
busmesses to the consumel m a commumty durmg a 
given tune penoel 

\Y '" :£,E(P'Y') '" :l.n(P\Xh), (4) 

where n IS the numbel of I etml goods, J an element of 
lUi al (hsposable mcome, and Y (:£,1 to toll (hsposable 
mcome spent m the commumty by the rUl al consumer 
The Marshalhan demand functIOn general"ed to n 
commodities and aggl egated across all IndiViduals 
obtams a contmuous market demand function for each 
good (3) WIth pnces constant dnd I ural mcome as an 
mdependent IdentICal dlstnbutlOn the contmuous com
mumty budget constra~,t IS the horIzontal summatIOn 
of all mdlvldual consumer budget constramts (12) 

whe1 e k IS the nllmbm of I'm a1 consumers and I refel S 

to the COmmUl1ltles where the conbumers purchase 
good" 

2COllllllumly utIlity functIOns tr<HiItlOnally have been derIved from 
J.B aggl egcltlOn of mdl\,dud.i mdlfference CUI ves (11) 

The Identity does not constl am consumer, to spendmg 
all ot theIr total (hsposable mcome In anyone nested 
commumty mal ket but mstead allow, them to spend 
their dlbPo~dble Income at dny commumty mal ket 111 
the hwralchy dUl'lng a given tHne penod T,he 
optImum solutIOn to the theol etlcal commulllty 
demand function With I espect to mcome IS Identlcai.to 
the optimal <;olutlOn of the commumty e}"penchtill e 
functIOn WIth Iespect to mcome 

Both the commumty demand functIOn and the aggre
gdte commulllty budget constramt aI e Imeal and con
tmuous ,o'the re<;ult for the mdlvldual consumer from 
equatIOn 3 genel ahzes to the commllmty mal ket of 
equatIon 6 Changes m the level of mcome shift the 
aggregate budget constramt, cause movement along 
the expenchture functIOn, dnd altel I etall sales III a 
commulllty 

Data and Model Specification 

The Mmnesota Depal tment of Revenue furmshed the 
letall sale" data The data covered 19,79-86 and 
Il1cluded annual gross retdll sales by commulllty and 
by Standard Industnal ClassIlicatlOl1 code The data 
contallled IllformatlOn for 79 commumtles, of which 2 
dveraged 219 retaIl busll1esses pel yeal ovel the 
pellod, 10 averaged 101, and the I emammg 67 aver
aged 40 The 79 COmmUl1ltles were dlVlded mto th,ee 
mutually exclUSive groups based on the numbel of 
retail estabhshments to IdentIfy the commumty hier
archy of the I eglOn 3 Data for the mdependent van
abies weI e collected flOm the Censub of AgrIculture, 
Census of PopulatIOn, and the BUledu of EconomIc 
AnalYSIS of the Department of Commerce 

The empll'1Cdi community demand fun<..tlOll must have 
d vallable that accounts for the mutual attractIOn of a 
largel numbel of ret311 busll1esses bell1g located In the 
bIgger commumtles (4, 6) The commumty hleralchy 
vanable must be endogenous because the larger set of 
goods offered In the bigger commumtles affects I ural 
con<;umers by mducmg them to spend d hIgher pro pOl
tlon of their dl~posable mcome ll1 the larger commu
mtte' than ll1 the "mailer commulllties (J, 10) The 
commumty demand functIOn, WIth a commumty hlel
archy, was IdentIfied as follows 

(7) 

where D IS aggregate demand summed across all 
goods (n) sold III commumty I and all consumel's (k) 
who purchase goods m commulllty I, x IS aggl egate 

'The hlel archy was constructed so the vanance of the mdepend
enl val mble W,l.S approxImately eqUal across the three c..ommumty 
size groups OthCl strd.tlficatJOn~ thdt did not equa.IJze the Va! lance'; 
mcre,lsed hetero,>kedastlclty In the e'>tlmates 
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retaIl sales m communIty I, P IS a vector of pnces, Y IS 
a vector of dIsposable mcomes spent m communIty I, H 
IS a vanable that accounts for the communIty hlel
al chy effects of dIfferent sets of retaIl goods bemg sold 
(purchased) m dlffelent SIze communItIes, and # are 
tastes and other endogenous al guments 

Two models were specIfied, the filst to estImate the 
elastIcIty of aggregate retaIl sales In commUnItIes of 
dIfferent sIzes wIth respect to dIfferent sources of 
I lilal Income (farm, manufactullng, transfer pay
ments), and a second model to estImate the elastIcIty 
of retaIl sales by busIness type wIth respect to the 
basIc sources of rural mcome by communIty SIze In 
both models, equatIOn 7 was specIfied as I 

C,h' = a + ~YJ' + ~HYJt +~P, + ~CPt + ~FN, 

+ ~OCPt + ~ROY, + e,h', (8) 

where C IS real retaIl sales (deflated by the ImplIcIt 
prIce deflator) by communIty (I = 1 79) and retaIl 
busmess type (h = 1 7), ex IS an mtercept tel m, ~ al e 
parameters to be estImated, Y IS the rural mcome of 
mterest (J = farm mcome, or manufacturIng Income, 
or transfer payments), P IS a Mmnesota consumer 
prIce mdex, H IS a dummy vanable used to stratIfy the 
commUnItIes by SIze, CP IS the populatIOn of each com
mUnIty, FN IS the number of fanns m a county, OCP 
IS open country nonfarm populatIOn In a county, ROY 
IS total personal mcome mmus Y, and mInUS the 
mcome from the retaIl sector of Interest m the county 
m whIch the communIty was located, t refers to year 
(1979-86), and e IS a landom addItIve error tenn The 
equatIOn was specIfied to facIlItate estImatIOn of the 
elastICity of retaIl sales by communIty size wIth 
respect to dIfferent sources of baSIC I ural mcome wIth 
pnce (P), total populatIOn (CP + OCP + FN), dnd all 
other mcome (ROY) mtended to control fOl the othel 
observable endogenous arguments 

The model estImates coeffiCIents on farm, manufactur
mg, and transfer mcome separately becau~e of theIr 
contllbutlOn to baSIC mcome In the rural economy of 
the regIOn and because the relatIOnshIp between the 
dlffel ent Income sources and retaIl sales may vary 
FamIlIes who derIve thell' mcome from farmmg are at 
a dIfferent mcome level and could have dIfferent tastes 
than famIlIes who earn mcome from manufactullng 
Income or transfer payments If the relatIOnshIp 
between the different baSIC Incomes and I etall sales 
(lIffel s by communIty SIze, then changes m the mcome 
levels wIll have a dIfferent Impact on the rural retaIl 
(lIstl'lbutlOn system 

The estImated partial derIvatIVe of retaIl "ales wIth 
I espect to a rural mcome leads to mferences about the 

~ A Imear model was chosen over other functIOnal forms becau~e ot 
Its bettel fit 

mal gmal propensIty to consume retaIl goods locally by 
source of Income, type of busmess, 01 SIze of com
mUnIty over the perIOd A poslt!ve derIvatIVe m(hcates 
that an Increase m the mcome of mtelest leads to 
hlghel rural e,pen(lItures and a hlghel margInal pro
pensity to consume retail goods locally A negative 
dell vatl ve mdlcates that an mcrease In the Income of 
mterest leads to lower rul al expenditures and a lower 
margInal propensity to consume retail goods locally 

The sign of the parttal derivative of I etall sales with 
respect to Income at the commul1lty level reflects 
changes m rural expenditure patterns wlthm the rural 
Ieta II dlstnbutlOn system (2) Other thmgs being 
equal, changes m rural expen(lItUles at busllles"es 
Increase or decrease total retail revenues (sales) and 
partIally detel mille the profit of ret,HI busmesses m 
dlffel ent size commuillties (11) When profit levels of 
I etaIl firms change wlthm the nil al I etaIl (hstlibutlOn 
systems, some commulllties become better locatIOns 
for retail buslllesses than othel commUnIties Over 
time, the retail distrIbutIOn system of the area changes 
as the number of different types of retail bus messes 
Wlthm the dIfferent size commumtles adJu"ts (4) 

Estimation 

A Genelahzed Least Squares (GLS) legresslOn ploce
dure was run on the cross-"ectlOnal time senes data as 
the en or could have had both hetelOskedastlc and 
auto! egresslve attllbutes Heteroskedastlclty was 
anticipated III the data and was mllllmized III the 
estimatIOn and samphng plOcedUle The stud v area 
was consh ucted flom contiguous counties that wei e 
homogeneous With I espect to the llldependent Vall
abies used; The constl uctlOn of the hlel archy dummy 
vanable equahzed the vallance of the Illdependent 
vartable across the thl ee commumty size gI oups 

The observatIOn on the dependent vallable IS at the 
commul1lty level and the observatIOn on the mdepend
ent vartable IS at the county level The muependent 
countv-Ievel ob,ervatlOns (Mmnesota Crop Reportmg 
District 7 plus Yellow Me(hcme County) are vallable" 
flom Identical (hstlibutlOns The Identical (hstnbutlOll 
of the mdependent vall abies aCloss the spatial umts ot 
obsel vatlOn establIshes a zero covallance and mde
pendence (7) The sample deSign faclhtates a 'peclal 
case of eqlllvalellcy between the GLS (SUR) and the 
OHhnalY Least Squares (OLS) legI-esslOll techlllques 
(5) 

A filst-ordel autoregIesslve parameter was estmJated 
sepal ately fm each aggI'egate commulllty market time 
senes I estimated 237 autoregressive parametel s 
across the 7q commullltle, and 3 mcome categorIes fOl 

5Chl-SqUcll e homogeneity tests lI1dlcated appl o\JmJ.lely equal 
variances among the InLOll1e \'J.lIdbJes dtrOS,", the counties, "howlllg 
IeglOnai homogeneity and minImal heteroskedastlulV 
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the aggregate communIty sales functIOn Not all I etall 
busmess types weI e present m all the cOmmUnItIes, so 
a total of 546 autoregressIve parameters weI e estI
mated across 26 I epl esentatlve commumty mal kets 
'and' J mcome'categolles fOl the J busmess-type sales 
functIons 

The model allows the value of the auto! egl esslve 
parameter (p) to vary from one cross-sectlOlldl umt to 
another To fmd consIstent estImates of p, I used 
unbIased and consIstent 01 dmary least squal es coeffi
cIents to calculate regt eSSlOn resIduals The estImated 
resIduals were employed m an Itel atlve (15 IteratIOns) 
Hlldreth-Lu procedure whIch ploduced maxImum hke
hhood estImates of each autoregl essl ve parameter 
The transformatIOn matrlces (11) were as follows 

a' V, 0 0 

0' <T'2V, 0 

11 (8) 

0 0 a.!nVn, 

1 p, p21 
"-I p, 

p, 1 p, "-,p, 

where ,V, 

1'1 
p, "-,p, 

'hl p, 1, 

and 

(t 2,3, T) 

Results 

The followmg sectIOns present estImatIOns of the equa
tIOns and retaIl sales elastlCltles, followed by an expla
natIOn of the relatIOnshIp between the estImated 
elastIcItIes and the rural I etall dlstnbutlOn system 

EquatIOn EstImates 

Table 1 shows the estImated equatIOns fOl total retail 
sales for the three dIfferent sources of I Ul al mcome I 
had expected posItIve sIgns for all three mcomes for 
the largest commUnItIes and negatIve coefficIents for 
the smallest commumtles The,slgmficance of the estI
mates mdlcates that the relationshIps between dlf
fel ent rural mcomes and aggt egate retaIl sales can be 
efficIently estlffiated across dIfferent sIze commumtIes 

Tables 2 through 8 show the estImated equatIOns fOl 
each of the seven busmess types I had e"pected both 
posItIve and negatIve sIgns on farm, manufacturmg, 
and transfer mcome The sl'gmhcance-of the ,coeff,
cIents and hIgh R' mchcates the I elatlOnshl]l between 

dIfferent rural mcomes and retall sales can be effI
cIently estImated for dIfferent busmess types across 
dIfferent sIze commumtles 

Table I-Estimated aggregate community retail sales 
equations by rural Income source 

Income source Falm M,lnufacturmg Transfel 

Constant -1.187,871 -828.563 -2,390,634 
( 5227) ( 6263) ( 2691) 

Stole of tommutllty 
1....11 ge 65 16 9079 13841 

( 0010) ( 0001) ( 0001) 
MICI-slzed 476 -50 87 -63'88 

( 0001) ( 0001) ( 0001) 
Small -5854 -9196 -13857 

( 0097) ( 0001) ( 0001) 
Cant) 01 vanables 

Resl(lual Income -3813 -3298 -3333 
( 0925) ( 1343) ( 1343) 

Falm numbels 81075 -15791 796'32 
(' 0005) ( 8603) ( 3030) 

Pllce -10,11745 -12.171 12 3,928'67 
( 0153) ( 2276) ( 7718) 

Commumty 
populatIOn 8,628 73 8,60635 8,182 54 

( 0001) ( 0001) ( 0001) 
ResIdual 

populatIOn 34732 40549 41912 
( 1217) ( 065~1) ( 0616) 

9774 977G 9782 

Prob.lble values al e III ])drentheses Rd.ther than the authol 
ell bltl ,lilly rlecJ(hng the I eJel.tlon legion the I ea<ler should exercise 
dl<;cretlOnary Judgment In d(.cept.mce or rejectIOn of the t\\o-taJled 
null hvpothesls of 13 = 0 

Table 2-EslImated SIC 52 (BUIldIng MaterIals) retaIl 
sales equations bv rural Income source 

I nlOme SOUl ce r\um Manufactllling Transfer 

3.544 	746 3,385 763 1 742 043 
( 0001) ( 0052) (2610) 

Size of communIty 
Lalge -11 41 2701 -7652 


( 0001) ( 0001) ( 0001) 

M"I-slzed - 6837 -4493 -13796 


( OOOH ( 0001) ( 0001) 

Small -72 26 -5271 -137 51 


( 0001) ( 0001) ( 0001) 

ContlOl vdl1ables 

ResJ(lual Income -5149 -4622 -5328 

( 0002) ( 0015) ( 0002) 


PI1(e -18,609 51 -16,19938 3,77094 

( 0052) ( 0120) ( 6840) 


FeU m numbels -141633 -140685 -166543 

( 0019) ( 0271) ( 0-046) 


Commumty 
POpuldtlOB 1,229 71 1,072 98 1,288,32 

( 0001) ( 0001) ( 0001) 
ReSIdual 

populatlOn 58585 50909 71263 
( 0002) ( 0010) ( 0001) 

R' 8987 8986 8972 

Probable values 31 e In pJ.renthe'ies Rathel than the author 
,1.\ bltl dilly decldmg the le1ectIOn legIOn the 1edclel 'ihould exercIse 
dl~uetlOndrv Judgment 111 acceptance 01 le1ectIOn of the tv.o-talled 
null hypothesIs of f3 = 0 
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Table 3-Eshmated SIC 53 (General MerchandIse) retaIl Table 5-Eshmated SIC 55 (Automollve Stores) retaIl 
sales equations by rural Income source sdles equations bv rural Income source 

Income SOUIee Farm ManufactUlll1g Transfer Income .,ource FaJ m Manufactunng Transfer 

Constant -5,587,110 -6,1~0,654 -6201,648 Constant 5,058,931 1,886,383 -2,664,268 
( 0189) ( 0249) ( 0391) ( 0584) ( 4941) ( 4375) 

Sile of community Size of t.Ommumty 
Large 26 18 - 2 [,5 -3688 Lalge -28948 -12237 -50980 


( 0945) ( 1102) ( 0070) ( 0001) ( 0012) ( 0001) 

MId-sIzed -1803 -6354 -13988 Mid-SIzed -7539 1702 -39517 


( 0945) ( 2870) ( 0070) ( 0001) ( 0012) ( 0052) 

Control v clilables Small -14877 -15514 -49637 


ResIdual Income 814 -146Y -3277 ( 0081) ( 0001) ( 0003) 

( 8266) ( 6q42) ( 1343) Conti 01 vallables 

.F'arm numbers 202 86141 -2793 ReSIdual lIlcome -9545 -14836 -6587 

( 9989) ( 6219) ( 9840) ( 0106) ( 0005) ( 1017) 


P11ce 11,611 12 11,525 0,3 25,20565 Pilce -12,492 19 17,60263 45,62040 

( 4590) ( 4529) ( 1743) ( 4102) ( 2773) ( 0398) 


Commumty Fal"ITI numbers -4,42688 -3,73701 -3,50469 

populatIOn 1,003 04 1,153 74 1,048 05 ( 0031) ( 0423) ( 0309) 


( 0308) ( 0097) ( 0155) Commumty 
ResIdual populatIOn 3,763 13 3,884 73 3,751 03 

POpulatIOn 44524 438046 819 1,1 ( 0001) ( 0001) ( 0001) 
( 2278) ( 2270) ( 0337) ReSIdual 

R' 9145 9148 9226 populatIOn 1,004 00 1,21907 1,24625 
( 0114) ( 0052) ( 0043) 

Probable values are 10 par-en theses Rathel thdn the J.uthol R' 	 9177 9012 Q071arbitral lly decldmg the I ejectIOn reg:t-on, the reJder should e:xel c\:,e 
dISCI etlOnary Judgment 111, acceptance or rejectIOn of the two-ldlled Plobable vd.lues are In parentheses Rather than the, authol 
null hypothesIs of [3 = 0 	 al bltrdlliv decldmg the rejectIOn region, the reader c;hollld exercise 

dlsuellOnary Judgment In acceptance or rejectIOn of the t~o lalled 
null hypothesI'> of j3 = 0 

Table 4-Eshmated SIC 54 (Grocerv Stores) retaIl ,ales 
equations by rural Income soun.e 

Table 6-Esllmated SIC 56 (Apparel Stores) retaIl sales 
Income source Farm ManufactuI1ng Tl ansfel equations by rural Income source 

Income SOUl ce Farm Manufactunng TransferConstant 3,963;824 - 2,322,447 23,030,665 
( 1621) ( 3146) ( 0001) 

SIze of commumty Constant 3,398,875 2,985,463 2,799,896 
LaJge 5327 -16536 q4269 ( 0001) ( 0016) ( 0106) 

( 7058) ( 0016) ( 0001) SIze of community 
MId-SIzed 61 72 -5275 1,01244 Large -4298 -3528 -3006 

( 0174) ( 0007) ( 0005) ( 0001) ( 1097) ( 0007) 
Small 5828 4242 52 1,210 91 Mid-SIzed -1586 -1572 1684 

( 1085) ( 0002) ( 0001) ( 0001) ( 1490) ( 0007) 
Control v311ables Contlol \ dl'lablcb 

ReSIdual Income 44 2q 3492 -2349 Resl(lual income -1651 -1642 -424 

( 0561) ( 0476) ( 1011) ( 0895) ( 1653) ( 7104) 
10,011 00 -3,28784 -119,79890 F31 m numbm s 1 497 33 -1,96921 -i,68559 

( 4388) ( 7672) ( 0001) ( 0003) ( 0008) ( 0006) 
Farm numbel S 8,812,19 4,14771 411 63 PrIce -18,54500 -1566007 -19,49776 

( 0001) ( 0184) ( 7610) ( 0001) ( 0036) ( 0045) 

Commumty Com mum tv 
populatIOn 1,22201 2,072 98 1 571 83 population 801 14 81337 80504 

( 0002) ( 0001) ( 0001) ( 0001) ( 0001) ( 0001) 
Resl(iualReSIdual 

populatIOn -1,136,90 -66753 -2,86490 populatIOn 16721 181 17 35 11 

( 0001) ( 0024) ( 0001) ( 1045) ( 1383) ( 7718) 
9122 92439709 9828 9Q08 	 9393 

Probable vdlues are In parentheses Rather thJll the author 	 Plobable \alues are III parentheses 'Rather than the author 
arbltlanly dec]{img the rejectIOn regIon, the teaclel should exerClse al bltlJ.lll\· decJ(hng the rejection regIon, the readel should exer else 

discretIOnary Judgment In acceptance or I ejectIOn of the t\\ o-t.llied (h"cl ellOnary Judgment m acceptance or reJectlOl1 of the two-t.uied 

null hypothesIs of f3 = 0 null hypothesIs of ~ = 0 
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Table 7-Eshmated SIC 57 (Furmture Stores) retaIl sales ElastiCIty Estimates 
equations by rural Income source 

Income source Farm Manufactul1.ng Tlansfer 

Constant 1,284,581 1,316,021 8,460,080 
( 0939) ( 0769) ( 3644) 

SIze of commumty 
Large 

Mld-slZed 

5754 
( 0001) 

11 94 

2172 
( 0169) 
-1581 

5194 
( 0004) 

216 
( 0001) ( 0002) ( 0001) 

Small 4 18 -741 628 
( 0001) ( 0169) ( 0004) 

Control variables 
Resldual Income 1969 31 12 1328 

Pl1.ce 
( 0375) 

-14,53236 
( 0024) 

-17,71494 
( 1644) 

-11,784 90 
( 0008) ( 0001) ( 0401) 

Farm numbers 1,89381 1,516 44 1,91663 
( 0001) ( 0008) ( 0001) 

Commumty 
populatIOn 64 32 

( 5476) 
6628 

( 5611) 
8522 

( 4501) 
ReSIdual 

populatIOn -24231 
( 0189) 

-26541 
( Olll) 

-176 71 
( 0043) 

R' 8949 8876 8962 

Probable vdlues are In parentheses Rather th.m the author 
arbltranly deCiding the rejectIOn reglOn, the reader should exercise 
discretIOnary Judgment m acceptance or rejectIOn of the two-talled 
null hypotheSIS of 13 = 0 

Table S-Eshmated SIC 58 (Eatmg Places) retaIl sales 
equations by rural Income source 

Income source Farm Manufactunng Transfer 

Constant - 247,361 -267,130 -1,420,581 
( 6846) ( 6523) ( 0446) 

SIze of commumty 
Large 2963 3165 117 


( 0001) ( 0316) ( 0001) 

MId-SIzed 102 -572 -4563 


( 0001) ( 0001) ( 0001) 

Small -237 -10 21 -5677 


( 0001) ( 0002) ( 0001) 

Control vanables 

ReSIdual income -4576 1379 10 89 

( 2210) ( 0720) ( 0453) 


Pnce -80873 -1,23890 8,37650 

( S005) ( 6962) ( 0453) 


Farm numbers -14576 -33579 9382 

( 6115) ( 3030) ( 7381) 


Commumty 
populatIOn 554 85 50144 488 67 

( 0001) ( 0001) ( 0001) 
ReSIdual 

populatIOn -4632 -5998 997 
( 5482) ( 8968) ( 8968) 

R' 9549 9548 8876 

PlObable values are In parentheses Rather than the author 
ell bltrarLly decldmg the rejectIOn regIon, the reader should exerClse 
rllscretlOnary Judgment 10 acceptance or rejection of the two-taded 
null hypotheSIS of ~ = 0 

The elastICItIes mchcate that the aggregate commumty 
sales functIOn tends to be more melastlc than the mdl
VIdual bUSiness-type sales functIOns (table 9) The 
aggI egate commumty sales functIOn elastICItIes al e 
more melastlC because they repl esent an average esti
mate of the indIVIdual bUSiness-type elastICIties The 
average aggI'egate community elastiCIty contallls both 
POSItIve and negative elastICItIes fOl partIcular retaIl 
busmess types, whICh when averaged togethel, tends 
to weIght the aggI egate commumty elastICIty toward 
zero 

The estimated elastICIties, by mcome source, valled by 
both community SIze and bUSiness type The varylllg 
elastICItIes across retail bus mess type, when SOUl ce of 
Income and SIze of commumty are held constant, 
reflect cllffel ent marginal p,openslt,es to consume 
retail goods locally, by bUSiness type The varymg 
elastICItIes across commumty SIze, when source of 
mcome and type of busmess are held constant, reflect 
dIfferent marginal propensIties to consume retail 
goods locally, by commumty sIze The varying 
elastiCIties aClOSS mcome source, when sIze of com
mumty and type of bus mess are held constant, reflect 
dIfferent margmal propensItIes to consume retaIl 
goods locally, by Income source 

The estimated denvatlves, whICh determme the sIgn 
of the elastIcIty, were posItive fOl all three Income 
SOUlces fOl the aggregate commumty sales functIon In 
the two largest commumtles The estImated del'lva
tlves, conversely, were negatIve for all three mcome 
sources for the aggI egate commumty sales function In 
the smallest commumtles Th,s Imphes that when 
Income mcreases, the aggregate mal gmal propensIty 
to consume retml goods locally dechnes m the smallest 
commumtles and mcreases m the largest commUnitIes 
Th,s IS consIstent WIth both theory and prevIOus 
research, whIch shows letallmg actIvIty m smaller 
commumtles contmual\y decllnmg and regIonal growth 
centels emergmg m other parts of rural Amenca (Il, 
4) 

Dynarmc central place theory explams changes m the 
number of dIfferent bUSiness functIOns m communities 
of dIfferent sIze when the pI ofIt level of the fIrm 
changes (11) Wlthm th,s contemporary class of mod
els, rural commumty retall busmesses lepresent a ter
tIary sector supplYing consumer goods to a I ural 
populatIOn (6) Other things bemg equal, changes m 
rural mcome are a shock that alters conbumer expend,
tUl es, I etall busmess revenue (sales), and profit levels 
of retail bus messes 

In the long run, as rural expendltUles and the level of 
retall sales change for partICular busmess types m the 
dIfferent sIze commumtles, some bUSinesses will 
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become more profitable and others less profitable The ConSIder the relatIve frequenCIes of SIC 58 (EatIng 
analysIs ,nd,cates that, on average, an Increase In Places) In table 10 and the estImated elastICItIes for 
rural Income Increases consumer expendItures and SIC 58 In table 9 The estImated elastICItIes are nega
retaIl sales (revenues), causes posItIve economIc t,ve for all Income sources for the smallest commu
profIts, and Induces retaIl bUSInesses to enter the nItIes The estImated elastICItIes, howe vel , are 
larger communIty markets The same InCleaSe In rural posItIve fO! all three Income sources for the largest 
Income, averaged across bUSIness type, decreases con commUnItIeS Th,s ImplIes that If these sources of rural 
sumer expendItures and ,etall,evenues (sales), causes Income Increase 111 the future rural expendItures, retaIl 
real economIc losses, and prompts retaIl fil ms to eXIt sales, total revenues, and profIts WIll contInue to 
the smaller communIty markets Over the long run, decrease fO! SIC 58 In the lowest level of the hlerru'chy 
thIs dynamIC process Influences adjustments In the and contInue to Increase In the hIghest level of the 
central-place hIerarchy and partIally determInes whIch hIerarchy Th,s ImplIes that the proportIOn of retaIl 
goods are offered In the dIfferent SIZe commUnItIes of establIshments of th,s paItICular type wIll decrease In 
the rill al ret",1 d,stnbutlOn system the smallest commUnItIes and Increase In the largest 

commUnItIes In the long run 
Table 10 shows the d,stl1butlOn of retaIl bUSIness type, 
by communIty SIze, for the sample area The percent Further eXam1l1atlOn of the tables 1eveals there are 
ages represent the average chance of findIng a partIcu many slmIlal tl adeoffs between changes In rural 
lar type'of letall busmess In a commumty of a certam Income and the future d,stnbutlOn of the samples' cen
sIze In the sample h,era, chy durIng the perIod Pre tral-place hIerarchy Most of the tradeoffs occur WIthIn 
VIOUS research IndIcates that the relatIve frequencIes the same bUSIness type between commUnItIes of dIf
of the retaIl bUSIness types, by communIty SIze, WIll ferent sIzes Over tIme, some type of retaIl bUSInesses, 
change In the long run (4) such as SIC 53 (General Merchand,se), could com

pletely dlsappeal from the lowest level of the hIer
archy and be pI esent only In the larger commumtles 

Tdble 9---Eshrnated Income eldstlclhes for retail sales 

Standal d Industnal ClaSSIficatIOn code' 
Item SIC 52 SIC 53 SIC 54 SIC 55 SIC 56 SIC 57 SIC 58 Total 

sales sales sales sales sales sales sales sales 

Lal gest communities (2) 
Farm -003* oOb" 001 -033* -025' 033* o 11* 002* 
ManufactUllng 
'l'ldnsfer -

09* 
32' 

- 01 
12' 

- 02" 
13* 

-
-

16* 
82' 

-
-

24 
25.t: 

15* 
43* 

14* 
01' 

01 * 
04

Mid-SIzed COmmUnitIes (0) 
Farm - 56* 13i<* 25* - 17' - 14' 28' 01' 01' 
Mdllufacturlllg - 19' - 17 - 07* 02 - 15* - 19:< - 04~ - 02-
Tl ansfel -117* - 96* 349 - 87* 31 05* - 62* - 05* 

Smallest commumtles (67) 
r'<um -134' 28*'" -155' 32 - 13* - 53* 
Manufactw,ng 
TI ansfel 

- 92
-3 32~ 

63" 
5 b3

6~'"- " 
-491

- 47>1: 
68'

- 34' 
-.l28' 

- 46' 
-1 33* 

I Refel to Stumimd /1I(/u,,>11 tal Cla~~lllcatwl! Ma Imal, Executive Office of the Pre:.ulent, Office of Management_and Budget 1987, fOl a com
plete desu IptlOn of retail dctlvltle~ Induded In the analY:'ls Significance Je\eJs (two-tailed test of J3 = 0) oF = lj percent, *oF = 10 percent 
EIJSllutles could nol be I::!stllnated fOJ the :,mall commumtJe<; 111 the Cd.se of SIC 53 or 56 bec,lU~e the sales data \\ere not availctble 

T dble to-Distribution of retdli busmesses by community order 

Standard Industl1al ClaSSIficatIOn code 
CommunityItem SIC SIC SIC SIC SIC SIC SIC 
frequency52 53 54 55 56 57 58 

Pel cent 
Community 01 del I 

TI ade centers (i 3 5 13 8 11 13 59 
Satelhte centers 4 2 3 6 3 4 6 28 
Smallest centel!:. 2 0 2 3 2 2 2 13 

Sector fi equency 12 5 10 22 13 17 21 100 

I Dl:,lIlbutlOll based on a leplc:,entatIve sample of 26 LOmmumtles that hdd four 01 mOle busm~<;se~ m an SIC code for every year between 
)<)79 dnd 1986 
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Conclusions and Implications 

The elastlClty of retaIl sales wIth respect to I Ul al 
ll1come valle~ by type of retaIl busll1ess, source of 
mcome, and ;,Ize of commulllty The varYll1g elastIcIty 
of I etall sales based on rUl al Income by type of busI
ness and sIze of commumty Imphes that the margll1al 
propensIty to consume retaIl goods locally vanes by 
source of Income, type of busmess, and ;,Ize of com
mUl1lty The I esults demonstrate that (hffel ent rur,,1 
development stIategIes that change the vallOUS rtaal 
lllcome sources WIll lesult III dIfferent adjustments III 

the rural retaIl (hstJ IbutlOn system 

The estImates POInt to some retaIl busIness types hav
Ing a bettel chance of success In some sIzes of commu
mtles th"n III othels ThIs mfOlmatlOn could help both 
to decrease the fallUl e I'ate for new small I etall entel
pllses and to InCI ease the efficIency of Investment In 
MaIn StI eet I etaIl busll1es~e~ In rural COmmUl1ltles 
IncreasIng the etticJency of mvestment and stabllIzmg 
lUI al retaIl busmesses could enhance I Ul al plannll1g 
efforts and help plovHle " more stable genelal 
economIC envIronment for pubhc sel vIces In rural 
areas 
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